
Simpson; Cooper & .Babb

Attorneys at Law.
Win Practice in all state Courts

PromPt Aitentlon Oiven All Busines

FINAL SETTLEMjNT.
Take notice, that on the 20th day o'October, 1916, we will render a final accoulit of our acts and doings as Executors of the estate of J.- H. Owings, deceased, in the ofice of thJudge of Probate, of Laurens Countyat 11 o'clock a. in. and on the same da:will apply for a final discharge frotour trusts as Executors.Any person indebted to said estatis notified and required to make payment on that date; and all personhaving claims against said estate wilpresent them on or before said dateduly proven or be forever barred.

J. C. Owings,It. C. Owings,E~xecut ory,Sept. 20, 1916.---1 mo.

"THEOLIREtALE"
w , £

EMEDYFOR EN.
,AT YOUR DRtUGGIST.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hours, day or night

B. R. TODD
Engineering anse Contracting
Land Surveys a Speeialty

'wcrste Work Skillfull. done or lb
spected.

Mrawings and etimatees of aC the

A SEtIO1'S LOSS
is toss of appetite.

'RAO. M RM

TON(1IC Dil( ; 'IVE
sharpens yotur apt te, aids diges
lion, improves the callh, and give
strength and vigor. Sold only by uI
°1.00.
l~ureka I)rug Co., Laurens and Watt
Mill.

Dr. T. L. Timmermnan
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Otilee in Peoples Bank huilding.

Muinmons for itelief,.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
Conrt of Colnion Pleas.

Sallie V. liranchett, Vista Itichey, ..ew
is Richey, .\lel Itichey, Miss Bell,
Itiehey, L.yd Anderson, Janie 1.1l
Scott, liessic Lindsay, m1iliiieChand
ler, WilIeIcLlabb, Miss Lila Anderson:
Miss Jantie Anderson, Plhaintiffs

against
iMiss llelen Anderson, Mrs. Irene Tay3

for 11111, her hteirs, whose names an
add~resses are0unrkntown, .John Tfay
lor, of his heirs, whose names an
alddresses are unktlnown, and1( .1lame;I
Traylor, or his heirs, wvhose name
andi adidresses are unknown, or t<
the heirs of Gireenberry Tiaylor, thelt
namies and1( addresses5 being unlkntowi
defendants.

To the D~erendants ab:love( named:
"rYou airet'herey siiilnoned and~ie

tiuiredi to antswer thei coniilainit in thi:
aiction, of whlichi a copty ia hteiewlll
served upiit~on.\u and to serve a coipy o
you r antswer' to tire sid comipiai nt oi
Itle subscr( iber ihis 01llee 210-212 Ma
sonileTmpilei udng Greenville, S. C
wv iti twenty days after Ithe servie
hereof, exel usivye of' Ithe day of suie]
service- anad if you fail to antswe r th<,
Comtplaint wvithini thle time aforesaid
the Plaintiffs it this action will aipil:
1r ltho Court fir tihe relief demndtte<
it Ithe comuplainrt.

J1. J1. Meciwain,.
Plaintiffs Attorney.

iDated SHepteiiuber 25, 19.)16.
C. A. Power,

Cierk, C. C. P.
To the~hirs of I rene Taylor 11111

suppilosed to be soimewhecre In thle Sitati
of A labamia, whose namtes, ages anm
addresses, are to thli, plaintiffs, tin
knownt, and to 1he hirs of G reenbrrl
Taylor, or~his sons, Jiohn Taylor an
lames Tfaylor, or their hte!rs, all o
whtoso names, aiges antd addresses, art
to Itle pilintiffs unkniownt, bt. suppos
ed1 to lie somrewhrere it the state o
Okilahomait; you will please take ntotic
t hat lire sumrnmoins antd comptilainat In lh<
above statedi case, being an act ion fo
piartit ion of real e'statet or MISS Ja remh
Tiaylori, dOceased(1, was biled ini the~(ii<
of Clerk of Cou rt foir ILaurenis Counlt:,
Sorthti CaroliInra, ont Septembrrier 26, l0ii
fromt wh~om coiles miay be obitained or
aipilientlitn; and if any of you ire it
fantIs or intsaiie pe rsonts, yont are here
by regu ired to a pply u nto Ithe C'oiirt fo
the apiiOntmtent ot a guarrdiani ad liten
to rep~resent you1 it fire above entitles
atIon, witi n Ithe Iiimre prescribred b:
law, and if yau fail, appilient ion wvil beI
madni oitthie Court for a decreec o
partition of tiaid land1( arnd the sal
thereof..

J1. J. Me~warin,
Plaintiffs Mtorntey.

Attest:
C. A. Power,
Clerk of Court.'

1O.t.2,19.

RULER "ON TRUSt"
Argentina's President to Be Had

No Platform.

KNOWN ONLY AS A RADICAL.

t Hipolito Irigoyen Overthrew the Con-
servatives and Will Make His Pledges

D as He Goes-No One Can Guess What
He Intends to Do.

Buenos Aires.-When Hipolito Irigo.
yen takes the oath of office Oct. 12 as

3 president of Argentina his country will
start on one of the biggest experiments
ever undertaken by a republic. Dr.
Irigoyen will head the first Radical ad-
ministration in Argentina.
What the doctor's ideal of "radical-

isn" Is nobody knows. lie has made
no speeches. Ie has written almost
nothing. lie has never defined his po-
sition. What he intends to( do as pres.ident not one of his countrymen ean
guess. Nobody knows whether he ispan-A merlcaa.
The RItadial party was organized in

Argentina to tight for fair elections. It
has never had any other platform.
"We have ideals," lealling imubters of
the party say. "but no program." 'here

I were even reports that Dr. Irigoyen
will Issue a Inanifesto soon dissolviig
the party itself now that an honest hal-
lot, as he is said to believe, has been
guaranteed. This. However, is mere
suriniise,

The doctor was elected ipresitlenit le-
( ca use a muajority of the voters trusted

h1in, personally, iinpii'ige ly 81i( blindly.
'T'hose who believe in hiin coushh-r him
Argentina's greatest nilan. ills oppo.
nents regard hin as extremely dniiger-
Ous 1111d look forwarsi to is diutinis.
tration with the gritvest misgiviiigs.
Dr. Irigoye a bhout sixty, i tall,

ipower fulle pio sing nn a 11nd
very d- 'deooa is $1it Is It

nsailue, Viti in li'tn si rinla.
Solnle say.
The new president h~e-atn life por.lie is self edutl e :e1 (1nd( a1 I- bly ' -l01.

v~ated man81. Ile Is now% t h, teri.
of land transact ilns- eI oc umb Id; nihis a ranhuin 11 a ihunge scale, with a

very irodest residence in ,fies'i.
Froim the iliinent of his election heS:eelulded Ii nself In hisItwi n :tlls(.,

No polt kelaus were adihiitll. thie re-
c''Ied no time se1' ek(rs. lie reIuse to

make any protni.es. IIe has li'mtened to
ngo suiggestions. Ills Ihouse is wotiott a

telephone. 1(11(1 he has answtered no let-STers.
crel a ry of I te 'l'irensry MA.\do, a

Visitor in .\rgelijina, was one of those
who waiitel to see tihim. Irigo(len sent
out word that he %was ill.

MADE 172,00000,000 STAMPS
Since 1847 Annual Postoffico Issue Has

Jumpod Rapidly.
Washlingion.--A pproxhnitlely 17 !,0( 0.

000,000 los. .ge stxit:iips ii:i.e Ien
sued by the inited (iittes eince they
Were pilaced on sale a Netw York .1tly1, 18-17.
Issuance passe'd the blulon 1 at year

inark fin 1582, the 2,0004,0tH lN) nrii k inl
1890, the 3.0110,000,000 ma'k 1i1 18;6
the -1.000,,000,000 niari k in 111()1, tle
5,000,0o0,000 untrk in 11112, the six, se

3 en, elglt nine aind 10,010i0, 00),( 1uaks
I in 19X0(, 1907, 11)09. I910, I 11 respe(.

- I iVely anil thle 11.O{,00,00.000 mailrk ii

1914. Laist yea,' t he exnt nuIiihtilhirof
ordinary lioistuige stamps~i issuedi wts

- wvrappiers numbiiered( I,71,70I.2'I0r

DID RIGHT TO SPANK WIFE.
Magistrate Gives Husband Liberty

When Ho Hoars Story.
Newv Y'ork.-Th'lere is no( grea11itani

in a hiusbaind luakinig lis wife w'heni
she slas hSiis face he(('aulse' he U i wned
to) enres her lt, ini tilt oinionl of' Magix.

tr ia te Steers of I hrooklynu. 1le d iseliarg.
('d C'harles Iecker, charigedt by his w'Ife'

Airs'. K'ather11 ineIker told litng.13striate that aftert nn1 artgieng(lt TIlrk-
had don so, lult' e said wheln Ii' wvd.'
('( to (eres his wife she iiiew aiwayaind s4lalipetIilhim neos tIn- faice.

andtt spanik(ed her.

LOST BOY UNDER BED.
Two-year-old Finally Found Asleep at

Homo After Long Search.
Miysville, 0.- i ijui ilUtl, two-

year-'oldl soin (If ElIwaird 1t('I0, too4k hNs
habyk siste'r's botle I of milk mali~

I (rawiled iinderi the bedodrkit i

- fell asleep.ll)(iil t i

Later (lie pa rents, issing him , gotthe neighblorh~ood out to search for the
hoy. SeveralI motoreIa rs went out) hutt-
ing him. Th ree hoeuis late r lie was
Ifound snooxiing soundaly uiitlert the bed.

Tradition Turned Topsy Turvy.

(Grass"' is ilth uruXsalI<d gi to be I'seeniii front of t I w otevens l'(311t resi-
ditnl'e0. It somnli~s a little like turn'iniig
raituion 1 topsy013 tur1Vy', hint tile expilana.

tionl i l iple. Th'le xstre't s wer'e gIvent
a thicok ('ontnug of (ili 1131nd 'il5 iedestian
traed It wherever theoy wvent. Tw~o
l'proerty3 owners dIid not wvih thieir

new", tconcrete' wa'lks iussed,. so f'encetl
them off and1( tu(kedi uip slins.

Lake Emptied For Ring.
Knansas City, Mio.-A liake in1a

ei'y' park here was dri'nedl of' m1ore
than .'00W,000 gallons oif water thie other
d1ay to reen'ver' a wedd(1ingl rIng lost
thetre by MI's. iflugh iFoter. 8t'verail

thue surfI.ace of' the wa'ter she loet herrin~g off' her iger.

FAMILY 'OF SIXTEEN
LIVE ON $100 MONTH

In Seventeen Years Fourteen Children
Came to This Couple.

Riverside, In.-'io provide fora fain-
ily of fourteen children on the modest
salary of $1,200 paid by Uncle Sam to
a rural naIl carrier is the problem that
confronts .John C. D'Autremoit, a ru
ral carrier here. -D'Autreniont does it.
however, and a liner family of chiIlren
o0t would not care to see.
More interesting than ever In this al

ready interesting filmily is the factthat the father is only forly-seven
yearn old, the mother, Mrs. I~Lcy Swift
D'Autireniot, is but thirty-eight and
the coIple has been married only soy.enteen years.
The father of this family is of

French Ilingueot descent, his ances.
%rs having been lluguenot refugeeswhen they cnme to Amerlea to estab)

lish a home. Mixed in the blood lines
of this parilicuar family are the sit his
of Irish and German, lie nother hav-
lng been of Celtic and Teutonie descent.Althotgh they ralge all the wiy
from sixteen years old down to the
twinl tighters 10w itine mlionlhs ol(1,

there Is not a1 weakling I the family.
'ihey are 1 1healthy both physleally andmenltally.

SHERIFF DID HER SHOPPING
BEFORE TAKING PRISONER

Attached Negro to Herself With
Handcuff and Was "Loaded"

For Trouble.

C'hiengo.-.\Mrs. Rtobert W'. heets of
Lin(oln, Ill., spl)en at Joyous afI t'r'n0oon

recenitly allti3g Stlite street ('on:uia3n3
Ice ir('3tn( sil:i. Ir shesh t(eppIe(1

into (ete(i he:tamtt(arters and said to
tle desk sergean 1:
"I wl:ant illy ri'lsotter. p'lease. '. A.I

It :(sseil."
"5uel.'"811d the sergeant. "\\'heyetss:ell'sthe i3n4'go nlhit Itog 'Ibakto

1ii11obI. h'les slRt'Rif was to coine a f1erflam."'
\\'ell. I'3l Ihse sh rlcih's u-ie.'" r't1rn-3

d'(1 Mrs. S'eets. "I'm ,!.o at d;epty.,

\\ 31 t you lhu3rry 13tli', -, i
lea- e> at (;:: ,.

So It33s!e'il startd'('t l I1 ith r', ::hees
to the unliti st:ion, Where she olene'l
her halnhll.:g a t'tniple of icl's, "la.
serving, -" v, I'v' get :11 autt h-33j'tij
here, tutu(( t's lo:1(1led, too, :nal here1--m'ir

Inly 1a 3ut'nf's.'.

3ir's. Sheels then to'k ' out ih In::33h.
culs, :ins3 t'ne3' ole oi nee of li- \:istw

andi the other mn her n% it I o l a
kein 33ld her stokingi.r

"Now, \\'illiaml," shep s-11ht --l'o'tIt%
to (t, any i hi ' 4. i 1or lI ' l:3led'

BY STAGE ALCMIG OLD TRL L.
Harvest Hands Use Ancient Coach to

Reach Wheatpc:d'2.
I -il b chiiown, 'ian.--.lst of ti- lh:r-

test laitls 3nake tei' wa1 I1 1t'
wheatIb'ItIs lby rihl, s3in' oil the 'lMush
anitl sonie rliting the r'tls :nth31 ca-s
lIut one party that pa:ssedl throu-11h"1n-r,
otc'It' pid'(l an 1h1 fil33 stag(''tuftch.
It probably l1- I h i lie first ti al 13 s etge.

('o11(tehii has fol('ld the SanRI .'i tI-c3.1
wtward tl'in nanny3131 33 y'ears. 'Thli8sI:3

caiic trola (ittawa. It 1is 3a bus1 lise

for3 '(in'3't' oi ('('31t33ry'as thle town
bus. ait (Ita wn 11. Ge(or'ge I3 l3steald wias

dr'Ivlig it. 333d he~ 11:31 iI lo:liiedh w113
33en3 who3 wrIll w1orkl ini the ha13rve'st fields.

They'', were't bound33 ftor (1 ar'i0ehl. wherei'3'
('hey have11 jobs. llInI( stead sa'id 311It h'ai
ta1kenI 133h3en 1' wo weeks to ranke1C thedrIve fr'om Itinwa11.

THE WALTZ IS COMING BACK.
Dancing Masters Decree Doom of the

Acrobatic 'Tango.-
C~'iden1gt. --Th'Ie old f'ashiIonied , dreamyn33

Wltz11'/ will suphit the( aero0133Intilingo
in t''e: imlRo"otni of Ithe 'cuntry3 thetNaionaiil .\ssu':Uati3 t'I*31Iils
Ii':s uins 13333 linfluenie. 13 t31 133:-e 13i33

here), with1 38 -ifi('ebes a3 ittndis. 133
(<hnui I professors det reedt tha:t t1h'

(3an3.go 333335 1.o. Th'ei Wal, Ithe (1( im333

St,'e 33init ul 13'oix trot w1i:311 h 1e ti fa3r
lIes his Stseato.

"'1 :nne3.trs are 3 ir' I o3' f t ' he 33:m.
n.3ilari thuwe33s."' 'ii.l 1Th33 i' .\b-'lit.

gull of' I'lttsbsh3'j, Ipre(sidet' thea.
5(('1lation. "Th'e3 watIIz' 33lways3' 1ted until1

Ithe333 iigo 3ame Iic ,3 13333 we1 Ipropo1se to
rec-03tblih it.

Aged Woman Drives Auto.

elgihy-thr3(ee, (1rove to 1)3333 1l1e firom
her'R hiome, ('ight 133iles away33, in he3r
eighty hiorsep ow'r' r'eIpluater. "'I cani
keep 133a3 1e 1 wi thle wvoriI do my)3 shaIre
of the( wor~ik andii enjoy0 my3-nre31 of the

pien'siris w'it' h 113ihe rest of I hemi. ihoughi
1 am3 3ear3y 3'3 <R jmrter3(' or a ('enturyi'~
pa3st thle un'tU when.3 D r. O)sler said,1
folks shonh1l lbe chiltoroferrned'( 33333 kill-('(l," she deh3'red.~'( She hum331(l her3'

pow1erful3 ('ar with Ia ii (IM3331Skill. ''And3I ('over'ed the1 31ist33n'. 133 twenty333 min33

have1 33aken3 a33 hour31 or 13nt3re of' joltinurI'ding."'shle $33lh

Woman Ropes Alligator.
Wh'li3 rio)n, Tiex ---.\i's. \\-'0 II In '331iI'ks

Is receivn th l ~3le tongratulation33s1333 of her3
fr'ins 3 over33 aig (13ptur33ed a111e a
large illlga tor. Onbe evenin313g rec''ently3
elImb the hog wire fence oif thie L. 0.Ireson pas8tur1e, and3( she0 ian hlome and
b)rouight a rope wIth wh'ich she~ lassoedC
the reptile anid tied( It to at post. Those3~
who were attrai.'ced to the spot to vie
tihe catchl stad te1Ihat the allIgator W. '
over ulx feet long~ and that It fouj .atdesperately to mfake Its eo'nne

AKing
Could Wear
No Better

Listen!
'A blue serge cloth of excellent
quality and rich color---
Cut by a cutter of surpassingskill-
Hand-tailored by an expert, in
order that the fit and drapeshould be lasting.

l

Such is the nationally-known yr.MICHAELS-STERN,
BLUE SERGES7

We at $10, $12.50, $15, 6i6.50,"; $17.50, $18.50, $20,- 22.50;and $25. Boys' Suits '$3
to $10.

We repeat---

IA Kin

MCOPYO v;wiOto. J5tfran & Me

Ir * 4 qt '' '" ,, ., ".T

We want
Laurens to
win a prize n

Edison Week
Contest

Co,me tC o'.' -Wore for particulars. Hearv

Thomas A. Edison's favorclrite and probably greatest ivention. This
is the instrument which re-creates music with such aisch-ie exac'-
ness that the living singer's voice cannot be distinguished from this
new instrum( nt's re-crcaticn of it. This the instrument which a

leading New York news paiper calls "The Phonograph with a Soul."

Recitals
at our store ever Thursday evein

Come to our stcre andr beer the NEW EDISON, formir your opirOl,
and get an entry blank in the big Edison Week opiAn conitest.
ProfessoCnval vw riters ancl members of the phonoraph nad a:
barred from comipetit ion}.

Fleming Brothers


